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* Adjusted profit = net profit (loss) excluding registration for one-time trading, share-based payment and adjustments to the fair value of biological assets, net.
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Our Medical   
Cannabis STRAINS

Kush Dan

RED RHINO

Super Silver Bullet Havarra Wedding De Dutch Argvana Heart

Jerusalem EspressKahavvai ModeBLACKBLACKTchalta Till



Commercial name:

Tchalta Till

9% 
Ledene

 23% 
β-Caryophyllene

6.5%
Limonene

12.5% 
Linalool

From a query-based ethics 
committee approved trial we 
conducted on

  PTSD patients

  
used  

Tchalta

Genetic source: 
Shark's Breath and Skunk #1

  oncology patients

  
used  

Tchalta

From a query-based ethics 
committee approved trial we 
conducted on



Commercial name:

Tchalta Till
Israel breeders book registration name and #: TIL Tachllta, 4837/19.

Taste and smell: 
Tropical citrus aroma, with sweet and 
rich grape undertones combined with 

hints of bergamot tea.

Appearance:
Majestic and noble shape, with 

dense and juicy flower buds.

Patients reported the 
strain to be effective for the 

following medical indications: 
Pain, PTSD, oncology, anxiety, 
gastrointestinal diseases and 

sleeping disorders.

Recommended 
usage times:
 Daytime hours.

Sensations:
   Improvement in 

  cognitive perception
  Mood uplifting 

  Increases creativity



Commercial name:

Red Rhino

From a query-based ethics committee 
approved trial we conducted on

  patients with chronic pain 
who used 12 of Seach's strains

23%  
used the 

Red Rhino

  of Seach's 
Parkinson's patients

are using 
the Red Rhino 

strain

Genetic source: 
DoubleGum, Master Kush

30.3%
β - Myrcene 

20.6%
Pinene

3%
trans-Nerolidol

11%
trans-β-Farnesene



Commercial name:

Red Rhino
Israel breeders book registration name and #: RED Rhino, 4849/19

Pleasant mixed rose and citrus 
aroma with raspberry and red 

apple flavors.

Large chubby flower buds with 
fresh light green color.

 
Chronic pain, nausea, lack of appetite, 

fibromyalgia, Parkinson and motor 
and neurological disorders. It has also 
been reported that this strain has the 

ability to alleviate some side effects of 
chemotherapy treatments.

 During day hours.  Relaxation
  Analgesic 

  Mood uplifting
  Sense of ease



Commercial name:

Black

10%  
Sativa

90%  
indica

From a query-based ethics 
committee approved trial we 
conducted on

  PTSD patients

  
used the 

Black

  Crohn's disease patients

  
used the 

Black

Genetic source: 
Landrace Kush and 
Orgnkid OG-Kush 2003.

From a query-based ethics 
committee approved trial 
we conducted on

8.2%
β-Myrcene 

9%
Pinene

7.5%
α-Terpineol

2%
Valencene



A heavy lemon taste and smell, 
with menthol undertones.

Flowers are hard and dense. 
Extremely impressive cover of huge 

white trichomes placed on a light 
green background.

 
Chronic pain, PTSD, migraines, different 

orthopedic problems, gastrointestinal and 
sleeping disorders. 

 Preferably at night.  Physical relaxation
Reducing mental stress 

Euphoria

Commercial name:

Black
Israel breeders book registration name and #: BLK, 4851/19



Commercial name:

Kahavvai Mode

Of the

   indications that Seach's 
products are treating

in

  
the Kahavvai 
Mode is used

From a query-based ethics 
committee approved trial we 
conducted on

  patients with chronic pain
who used 12 of Seach's strains

  
used the 

Kahavvai Mode

Genetic source: 
Northern Light and Skunk #1.

5%
trans-β-Farnesene

15%
β - Myrcene

13%
Humulen

5%
Guaiol



Pine, rose and floral arom
combined with skunky notes.

Dense and beautiful flowers
with a light hue.

Oncology, gastrointestinal diseases, 
orthopedic pain and head injuries. 

 
Both day and night.     Energetic 

  Mood uplifting
  Calming 

Commercial name:

Kahavvai Mode
Israel breeders book registration name and #: BRN Kahavvai Mode, 4853/19



Commercial name:

Jerusalem 
Espress

From a query-based ethics committee 
approved trial we conducted on

  chronic pain patients
who used 12 of Seach's strains

  
used Jerusalem 

Espress

  patients treated by 
Jerusalem Espress alone 
(1-1.5 grams daily)

At 6 months follow-up

 patients had over one grade 
improvement in PGIC (patient global 
impression of change).

Genetic source: 
Mexican Landrace, 
Havarra Wedding

Dr. Dror Robinson, Specialist in orthopedics: "Depression was treated 
usually as part of neuropathy or LBP (lower back pain) main symptoms" :

5.2%
a-Terpineol

9%
Ledene

5.5%
Fenchyl alcohol



Hints of coffee and 
skunky flavors.

Large sativa flowers with 
chubby white trichomes.

 
Pain, insomnia, stress, depression, 

dementia and anxiety. 

 Both day and night.     Relaxation
  Euphoria

  Mental arousal

Commercial name:

Jerusalem 
Espress
Israel breeders book registration name and #: JRS Espress, 4553/14.



Commercial name:

Kush Dan

Breeded by Seach 
Since 2021

Genetic source: 
Great White Shark, Lamb's Bread, 
Malawi Gold and Mexican Landrace.

17%
β-Caryophyllene

10%
Limonene

7%
Humulen

5.5%
Pinene



Fruity and sweet flavor with 
earthy back notes.

Juicy flower buds with 
touches of white and silver, 

covered with large trichomes.

 
Several types of pain, sleeping disorders, 

anxiety, depression.  

 Both day and night.     Alertness and focus
  Mental stimulation

  Calm

Commercial name:

Kush Dan
Israel breeders book registration name and #: N/A.



Commercial name:

Argvana 
Heart

From a query-based ethics 
committee approved trial we 
conducted on

  patients who experienced 
different types of pain

   
used Argvana 

Heart

This strain is widely used 
among Seach's patients, 
both in the form of 
inflorescences and oil.

Genetic source: 
White Widow, CBD 
Critical Mass

22%
β-Myrcene

9.5%
trans β-Farnesene

6.5%
Linalool 

3.5%
Guaiol 



A rich honey sweetness blended with 
citrus flavors, creating a strong and 

complex aroma.

Hard and dense beautiful 
flowers buds with 

an orange hue.

Migraines, crohn's disease and other 
gastrointestinal related indications.

 Both day and night. Balanced effect on the 
body and mind

Relaxation

Israel breeders book registration name and #: RGM Argvana Heart, 4839/19.

Commercial name:

Argvana 
Heart



Commercial name:

Super Silver 
Bullet

Of the

  indications that Seach's 
products are treating

in

  
 the Super Silver 

Bullet is used

Genetic source: 
DoubleGum, MasterKush, Havarra 
wedding, Northern Light.

8.5%
Pinene

6%
α-Terpineol

2%
β-Curcumene



 
Fresh forest scents with rose

 and citrus notes and rich 
earthy flavor.

Large Khaki green with 
orange and brown 

flower buds

Muscle relaxation, nausea, spasms, 
pain relief, Parkinson's disease and 

Tourette's syndrome.

Daytime hours.    Energy boost
  Mood improvement
  Increase in appetite

Israel breeders book registration name and #: SSL Bullet, 4552/14.

Commercial name:

Super Silver 
Bullet



Commercial name:

Havarra 
Wedding

The strain was found very effective in treating 
migraines in a research published by the Technion, 
led by Prof. Dedi Meiri. Migraine Frequency Decrease 
Following Prolonged Medical Cannabis Treatment: A 
Cross-Sectional Study, published at Brain Sci. 2020 
Jun; 10(6): 360.

Genetic source: 
Afghan mountain strain, 
South African strains

10%
β - Myrcene

4%
a-Bisabolol 

2.5%
β-Curcumene

1.5%
Eucalyptol



 
Powerful herbaceous and floral 

aroma with delicate lemon touches.
Most beautiful juicy sativa 

flowers, covered with
 large trichomes.

 
Cluster headache, migraines, anxiety, 

PTSD, depression, orthopedic pain, crohn's 
disease, hypertension and Parkinson.

Daytime hours.    Boosts body's energy
   Increases motivation

   Improves overall well being

Israel breeders book registration name and #: WHT Wedding, 4838/19.

Commercial name:

Havarra 
Wedding



Commercial name:

De Dutch

From a query-based ethics 
committee approved trial we 
conducted on

  patients with chronic pain

  
used 

the Dutch

of the  indications that Seach's
 products are treating

Genetic source: 
Candy Kush, Bubba Kush

in
  

the Dutch 
strain is used

17%
β-Caryophyllene

12%
Fenchyl alcohol 

10.5%
Limonene

8.5%
a-Terpineol



 
Aroma of fruits, flowers,
spices and diesel fuel.

Light green flower buds, 
covered with a blanket 
of sparkling trichomes.

 
PTSD, depression and mood
 swings, insomnia, rheumatic 

and orthopedic pains.

Daytime hours.  Mood uplifting
  Powerful effect on the 

body and mind

Israel breeders book registration name and #: N/A

Commercial name:

De Dutch



Our oil products are derived from our strains and 
feature different concentrates of cannabinoids 
(high THC/ high CBD and balanced), tailored 
to treat various medical conditions. Each of 
our strains can be extracted into oil in different 
concentrations, in accordance with our 
clients' needs.

Cannabis oil is produced by diluting pure 
cannabis inflorescence extract in a blend of 
natural vegetable oils, including olive oil, wheat 
germ oil, coconut oil and other edible oils.

Our Medical   
Cannabis Oils

Nitzan 
oils series

Seach & Hadassah
oils series

Axiban 
oils series



also... find us at

Global@seach.co.il


